
Fnbltshod ?ery Thursday.

eak tint Meada throaafcoat th eoantT will
Ml be Martins tk tiewa In their reapee.

IIT Mn, Ylliaee anil MiinnornMiii. oanu
t the plain faU, tad will dree, there op,
If seed M. Our nolnniBf will alwye he pn
totheae whe with to enenS threutfh themna
general nr loel qneetlone cf fiahlte Internet
but wo will not hoi itmi mall reapooaima lor mo
oplnloai tuer may eipreae.

Court of
ivtlnr conntr ara hol1 an the fourth Inodaye

.. Secondf euruarj, in y , u i pn'kiwvi
iday of Oooombor.

XTOTCE TO S72SC&XBZH3.

Tjvilt at tho fliiffiiren on the label of
your iiaper. Those) figures tell you
THK TATK TO WHTCtt YOtm PUBHCRtP- -

tiom 18 PA1U. Witblti 0 weeks after
inoncyl ftcnt. see If date Is changed
iio other receipt is necessary.

Tisre'n can. wail Ti taxti um nMi
Hint 'en."

Jefferson Davis It eighty years old
Ami an orphan.

Prof. W. P. Sherwln of Boston,
conductor of the Mlddlliurghuui8lcnl
Convention of 1883, is dead.

Mrs. William Harter, of aarons- -
burg, mother of tho editor of th
Porrr, Is here visiting her boy, Torn.

Wasted. A elrl to do housework
For particulars apply at the Post
printing office.

The Republlcaual Nation Conven
tlon meets at Chicago next week an
will nominate the'. uext President of

the Uuited Status.

In last week's Court proceedings
we stated that In "the casu of N. P.
Hare vs. Franklin township, the Jury
had awarded $760 damages to defend'
nnt. It nhould have read plaintiff lu
stead of defendant.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. 5 J
H. Mayer, 831 Arch St., Phll'a Pa.
F.ase at onco, no operation or bills- -
ness delay. Thousands oured' B. f
circular, tf.

Children's meeting at tho U. H.

Church on Sundny evening was well
attended and the exercises were ex-

ceptionally Interesting. They con
sisted of recitations, music, etc., so
creditably rendered that much favor
able comment was heard.

The Pennsylvania Railroad com
pany has given orders to arrest and
report all employes who are unfit
through Intoxication for duty at any
time, and to discharge all such I m
mediately. They ore determined to
stop drunkenness among the em
ployes,

On Monday the carpenters com
menced repairing the Central Hotel.
The building will be rnkrd about two
feet, thoBuninyu Wf. ij5 mil'ikV 'ti
nw wiimowi, uew weainprooaros,
with a doublepnrch In front and gen
crally remodeled within. According
to tho draft it will make a splendid
oppearanoe when completed.

Notick. All order holders ngalnst
the Itorough of MiililUbtirgli are re
quested to presr-n- t thorn for payment
to I). A. Kern Troanurer.

By order of Coutiull,
A. K. Oikt, Bee

It Is a great advantago to keep
quiet, gracefully and naturally. Self
control Is tho best evidence of a cul-

tivated Intellect and a clear oonHclnoo.
It is a great pleasure to meet those
who wisely listen and observe who
review what Is s;tid without ureludioe.
and with or without advice commit
uo errors. Nothing is so difUcult to
uo nothing so rarely done.

Straved.-- A siuull brown and
yellow cow, about six weeks ago.
Wos last seen In the woods at Deltrlch
saw mill neur Adamsbtirir. lu forum.
tlon regarding her whereabouts will
1... . I m , , . .uo tuuuiuuiiy received by

WlLS. Whllkr,
Heaver Springs

Prof. D. C. Murphy, of RIdgoway,
I'd., Is now delivering a lecture "Wo
man In History," aud expects In the
near future to make a tour through
Snyder and Union counties, and give
It at Silddleburgli, Freoburgh, New
Berlin, Lewlsburg, Mlfllburg, etc All
who have ever heard Mr. Murohv
Deed but to know the time and place
of his leoturos to secure their atten
dance.

Dr. Myers, (?) agent for the "Shaw
Dee Indian Chippewa Medioine Com
pany" has been arrested by order of

iPV ai5.Vttny and lodged in our eoun
-- Sy upon the charge of embezzle-

ment. He is terribly Incensed at the
indignity heaped upon him and as a
means of revenge deolares that the
medicine introduoed by the company
Is composed of poor whiskey and lio-ori- co

water. "Bagwa."

Mr. E. C. Bowersox, formerly of
enirevnie, recently fell between the

cam and platform at the Llndsey, O.,
freight depot and had one of his feet
crushed and several of his ribs broken.
We got this Information from a letter
from Miss Hattle Bowersox of Llnd-Be- y,

who also inforjna us of the death
of Philip Overmoyer, whose obituary
appears elsewhere In this Issue.

. "n nr,t ' th" ""any oases down for
In the Cumberland county court

yTfoueiuiaa oats swindlers, who
rated la the Cumberland valley
ng the past year, was that of M.
Arnold, of Carlisle, against John

i sol, an influential farmer of the
ity, for a note of $500, which Hen-Maim- ed

was fraudulently obtained.
V several days of trial the Jury
wrttl a verdict In favor of IleuseL

are at least fifty eases where
srvbave been fleeoed by these" . " th tv l e

The unusual large sales experienc
ed byG. C. Gntellus this spring com
pulls him to send almost dally for
new lines In clothing, hats, caps, and
gents furnishing goods. In this way
he Is always enablod to keep up with
the latest Metropolitan styles. The
ready sales enable him to discount
his bills, which Is A great saving the
benefit of which goes to his custom
ers. Should you want anything ' in
the clothing line you will save ten
per cent, by calling on him.

Exactly what religious views were
entertaluod by the late Rosnoe Conk-lia- g

is not a matter of record, though
the selection of Col. Ingersoll as his
eulogist before the New York Legis-

lature leads to the Inference that tbey
were of a rathor free sort. Some-

body Is reported to have once asked
Mr. Conkllug whether he believed lu

the existence of Heaven. 'If there
Is any place where politics does not
enter, It would deserve to be called
Heaven," was his answer.

Hereafter, Methodist ministers will
bo allowed to romaln Ave Instead of
three years In the same charge. The
careful, slow and judicious manner in
which the Methodist church has ex-

tended Its limit or Itineracy, has met
with much approval In thatnow pow-

erful division of the Protestant church
From year to year, the system was
extended to two years, at. which it
remained for a longtime, when it was
advanced to three years, and now by
the action of the Uuneral Assembly it
is fixed at five years.

Roll op Hosoa. Tho following
persons have paid their subscription
to tho Pout to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur In theso credits or on your pa-

per please notify us:
John 8. Duck, May 1, '87

(too. Klingler, Deo. 1, '88

II. Calvlu Ulfeh, Jah. 1, '80

L.C. Wagner, April 180
John MoaU, May, 20, '83
J. F. Felty, July 20, '88

H. K. Musser, April 1, '80

C. A. Miller, Oct. 1, '80

J. S. Kaffuian, May 1, '88

Anothku Land Maiik Oonk.
Harry Smith, of this place dropped
dead of appoplexy on Friday morn-

ing of last week ut his homo In the
north part of town. Mr. Smith urose
in his usual good health, aud after
going to the barn returned to tho
house and by all appearances had
gone to tho cupboard for something
to eat, where he was found expiring
when the family got up for breakfast.
It was the third attuck, but none but
he and his faithful wife knew ot the
precarious condition of his health.
He was aged 73 years, 5 month, aud
27 days. The funeral took place In
the Court House on Tuesday, con
ducted by Rev. M. H. Spuyd, after
which the remains were laid in the
Middloburgh cemetery.

anything stands a test of fifty years
amoug a discriminating people, it Is
pretty good evidence that there Is
merit somewhere. Few, If any, med
iciues have met with such continued
success and popularity as has marked
tho progress of Brandreth's Pills,
which, alter a trial of over fifty years,
are conceded to be the safest and most
effectual blood purifier, touio and al
terative ever introduce to the puplia

That this Is the result of merit, aud
that Brandreth's Pills perform all
that Is claimed for them, is conclusive
ly proved by the fact that thoso who
regard them with tho greatest favor
are those who have used them the
longest. Brandreth's Pills are sold in
every drug and medicine storo, either
pluin or surgar-coate- d.

A (Jhastly Find. On Tuesdav of
this week, while Isaao Smith was
plowing corn on a farm adjoining the
land of Tillman Roiuig, about two
miles west of Adamsburg, ho found
his horses tin willing to go to the fence
Upon investigation ho was horrified
to find tho body of a dead uiau lying
in the fence corner. He at onoe reo
ognized it us the body of (i ransom
Camp, a resident of Beavertown,
aged about U0. A revolver was lying
by his side with one chamber empty,
aud It is supposed that he committed
suicide, but the bad state of decom
position prevented a close xamUa'
tlon. He was last seen lu the viclulty
on Thursday of last week. Eleven
dollars in money and some due-bil- ls

wore found on his person. The au
thorttles of Beaver township were
uotiflod aud the Overseers of tho
Poor purchased a burial spot of Mr
Romlg for $20 and paid $23 to two
men to bury him. He was of a vie
ions disposition and luolined to In
sanity, whloh Is asserted as the cause
of the suicide.

The credit system as It exists in this
State and the laws which govern It, Is
the cause of many an honest man be
coming dishonest and careless of ray
inghis Just debts. What do you
think of a man who Is trusted bv a
kind hearted butcher, merchant, or
printer for several weeks or months
and refuses to pay when asked to do
so, Jut because he tbluks or knows.
that he can't be compelled to pay?
Such men are not to be trusted
anywhere. Speaking of the credit
system, a row words to young men will
not be out of place. Don't nut all
you earn and inoro npoo your back,
tor tue young lady who is " attraoted
by fine or stylish clothes Is In fact not
a very rich disoovery, and In all pro- -
paointy a poor Housekeeper. If you
have a small balance at the end r

the week or month, take a seoond
thought before you nav it out tn
luxuries, but Whatever Von An rinn't
mn in debt. In this splendid country
or ours, there are fine opportunities
for industrious, eoonomloal and soberyouns tueu. aud he who trnr.i. i.i- -
honor by living within his Income. Is

fW'MKSwV A Swr V m M

Fon Balk. A house and lot In the!
town of Franklin, about twelve rods
from the Mlddlebnrgh station, It Is'
the bronertv. of BenUinln Wltten- --- , - -w 0

myer, deo'd. IFor particulars inquire;
or address

loiIS WtTTKNMTKR,
L. M. Moatz,

May 8, '83. Agents.

Thursday after-noo- n last, officer,
passed over the H. & L. railroad, hav-
ing lu charge Michael Hyto, who Is

wanted At Cleveland Ohio, for murder.
He was oaptured at Wilkesbarre, and
has a record of having killed no less
than four men, but every time escap-
ed the meshes of the law. He Is an
exceptionally herd- - looking customer,
and Is as worthy of the rope as a mad
dog Is of lead.

Notick to Tax-Patku- s. Wednes-
day was the last day for tax collectors
to post their bills notifying tax-paye- rs

that they are entitled to a reduc-
tion of 5 per cent, on all taxes If paid
within sixty days from the date of
this notice, and all persons who shall
full to make payment of any taxes
chnrged ngalnst tlie.ni In said dupli-
cates forsix month:) after this notlee,
8hall be charged five per cent, addi-
tional on the taxes charged against
them. As this is a matter of 10 per
cent, we take pleasure In calling the
attention ot our readers to It.

Thilip Ovkkmotkr. Oimti:aiiy.
Philip Overinoj cr was born in Union
(now Snyder) county, Pa., March 10,

1801, and died at his home In Llndxey,
O., May 13, 18S3, at the advanced age
of over 87 years. When 21 yeurs of
age he was mnrried to Miss Margnret
Swlueford, ami moved to Saudiisky
county. O. To settle In the Black
Swamp at thut day required no little
courage aud determination. To fell
the forests, clear tho land and get it
ready for cultivation was no small
undertaking, und the present genera-
tion can form but a faint conception
or the difficulties nud hardships thro'
which the early pioneers passed. But
he faltered not, aud overcame all ob
sticlcs as the fruits or his labors bear
evidence. Forty-fiv- e years ago he
became a Christluu, and for many
years prior to his death he was an HI-d- er

lu tho Reformed Church at Lind-se- y.

His s was protracted and
severe. Seven weeks confined to his
bed, and though he suffered intensely
at times he never murmured.

Mr. Overmoyer survived all his fa-

ther's family excepiug a sister, now
living iu Indiana. His wife and three
children have gono before, and he
leaves two sons and one daughter,
twenty-nln- o grand-childre- n, forty
nlno great-gran- children, and a host
or simpathizlng friends.

hi m i i i i

Lowkll. The corn looks well with
a few farmers, others have just llulsh-e- d

plautlng for the first time.
Howard Troxell's sale ot 2ud class

UUI.lHI ULi HUUUJUB. ....

The wheat looks well In these parts
C. W. Fisher has as good as any lu the
county If not a little better

A. A. Romlg has the tallest rve as
far as heard from. Plenty of stalks
will measure nlno feet now

Success to tho youim lady that
milks the neighbor's cows and makes
Ice crram for hor swoet heart.

J. J. Steely has begun haulir.g lum
ber for his now stable.

Any ono In need oil a first class job
or painting can have it done by call
lug on our popular naiutcr Bil
Kouch. Host city references giveu If
required

Henry Hassinger's team of 'our
horses got frightened and rau away,
upsetting tho wagon and breaking
tho leg of ono of tho horses which
had to be killed, tjulto a loss for Mr
II.

Tho masons are busy In nuttlnir nn
tho fouudatiou for W. (I. Wagner's
new store room and dwelling coiuhln
ed. It will make au Improvement at
tho liall,

The Lowell butchers slaughtered
ono of their western cattle and it
proved to be a grand success with
luelr old customers as well as some
new one's added to the list. Thlr
little butcher, W. Y. Mo(i. under
stands fixing one up to please their
many customers.

McClure Is still on the Imnrovn
wiiu lots of Cauada thistles on their
streets.

A certain stylo of shoe button l

called, "old maid's weddimr"
it never comes off. Many thanks for
not Having them kind of "critters In
our neck of woods. IT. No

til... iwt

vKNTKKVILLK. Mrs. Jas- - C.
Smith

.

aud son Roy, are visiting in
1 ftoenusgrove.
Tho spring chickens Is a llttl slow

In making Its appearance.
Miss. Alice. Walter is ninnnii

menus in JNew Berlin.
Corn, potatoes, etc.. are now irrnw

ing nicely aud the prospeots are for a
goon crop.

Mrs. If. F. Mohn and Miou
Rachel Stine are visiting In William-spo- rt

this week.
Our carpenters are all crowded wifii

work. The wheat looks
Ing through this eextlon of country.

Quite a nutiber of our young pooplo
took In the commencement exoeroles
held this week at Central Pnn
College, New Berlin.

The Chlppawa Medicine
stll here but talk or leaving u inn
day or two. There free shows were
largely attended ayerjr night, and Joe.
thinks It wasoueof the Grandest affairs
of the season and would JaughWUh a
uuarry goou will.

Recently In town: W. P. 1 hmnn
Lewlsburgi Harry Hartty Blooms- -

ourg: uapc j. v. Klse, J. H.
Matternes Phll'a, H. M. Ender.
York, J. T. Church . Glen Irrtn
Rev. C- - V. H Anro.n.1
Liberty! D. StrioklerJ. if. suv.
men, K. K.Troutuian and wife, Y.N.

"- - r-- t:: v. "

Hr Was Bated. A burgUr who
realized that be was near his end,
sent out for a olergyman to console
him. The good man presently ar-

rived, and asked i

"How old are you f"
"Sixty five."
"And how long have you burglar- -

edf"
"About fifty years "
"And did it ever occur to you be

fore that you were a great shiner t '
"Oh ! yes ; heaps of times, but so

long as I was In good health and kept
out of the hands or the police, I was
willing to lake the risk.'

"And now it is your desire to?''
"To go straight to Heaven, where

thieves do not break through and
steal."

"Very well ; lot n pray,"
Moral. Such things'aro calculated

to discourage a man who has paid
preachers for thirty or forty years.

WANTMu" Two teams to haul stave
timber and two men to cut it. Call
on or address

(J KOIIUK fcl'AW,
May 10, '88. 3m. Beaverlown, Pa.

MAHIMEI).
On May 21, at the U. B. Parsonage,

Mlddlebnrgh. bv Rev. M. B. Spavd,
William C. Hubb to Miss Hnvilla'C.
Itrnsloiis, both of Mount Pleasant
Mills.

On Juno 7, at the IT. B. Parsonage,
Mlddlebnrgh, by Rev. M. B. Spayd.
Robert Hackeuburg to Miss Ellen
Wift, both of Franklin township.

in:i.
June 1. Katie Infant daughter of

I'noch Jordun, ugvd 1 mouth and 2'J
days.

Juneftth, at Beavertown, S. Ella,
wife of Jerome Beaver, aged 23y, 8m,
and 13d.

wfcon Boby m risk, k CVtaU.
Who m Chad, ah rata tut Castorta,
WW oho bwue MIm, alio timng to CwttorH
Whoa slu U4 CUUtm, sU gats sham Omi1

SETTLEMENT NOTICE.

Tim un.lrr-'luno,- n.luilnlllnt.T o til cnUlo
r.'i un u'l run luin lit .rnik.11.1 iitMrii.iitii

NnydVr enmity, r.t Klvo 0"tU'u to all
iorMll KIMIHIIIK tiicntwlveii lixlilt.-- to, or

rhilnm iiiiiiiiiil mtlil Mrtn t.i iir.t.iii ilium hi
lh" oltho i'l K. ll'iiiiinul, Ml l.ll.'huiyli, mi Nt-iinln- y

.luno M, lK, l,,r potllumviit, I.Oiwcen tho
huuii ut V a, ni. aud 3 p. in.

w. p. IIIMIKII,
W. II. KOI.TZ.

May, 81 . Admliilslratoni- -

A T) M I XI ST IlATRfx' "NOTICE
i V Letter ol A'ltnlnUtra'I.Hi nn tlis oititio'
JOHN A(1!'. lito of l'orrv 'V o w n a h I p
Snyder Uo , l a., laoaasad, Imvtnic l.aau iirmit.
til to the UMilerklmiFil all uraoii( knowlns

tai infalrai lnccli..l to laid teiai ara rua(.
bil In niaka linmailiat )iayiDnt, whlla ihoo
bavliiK olalma Willi . j;ent tliio dull autLeD
ticateU to

TAN MY I'AflK.
Mar 31, 'u. pi A Jiuinljtratrlx.

i VlsllsrlAf A m (t Irl l .L ..a.- - - - vii vn wiiw Hisic oi
,TS "'m' ' o' lrry tw ..Mnjlnr

lunail, all .emon knowing t iauiii'lvet In.leb
1 to ikIiI aalala ara retiorti'd to wako Imiua

A Ik (a n,.iit.ii I bi.ii. ii..... I. ... i . ..i- -.,uiii.v u. .mil vinirilB wvro
nrmtmm LhAiti .lulw an. i.nii... 1..1 ... i..
IlKDcd.

J. O.HUH.MltHUKF?,
Mar Jl, 'SH. pil Admluiiitrator

CAUTICN NOTICE

TO Al t. WIIUM IT l AT I'ONi rUN.
Notice l In rvliy slvcn ! tho umlorslnniij,

that Ilia two Imr.-e- nun L'ow, 0110 two ImrKo
Wiiunn, lruu Harrow, Plow. Kor-- n lli'iir", (!of.
inra, jiruni'-i- , i.nicn ., umi an mnrr i.irm 111

liluuii'iiK, In llio m ol ll"n'.on llnni'iur-iter-
J. N. llornl.i'ru.T, un.MI. (I. 1 1 triil.i-ri-

ui towiiMiii, Miy.lif county ra.. In iny
1111,1 im iii:iivi Uliuu ny nil., , it- f

toim Hru riintloiii'il nut to 111 terl-.r- o Willi haiil
iruerty. nor Imrlnr or Irn.lo with uny ol tin 111

on inv 01 mill r'i iih'Iio miiiio
win I'ouslit and iulil lor with toy own inoiuy

J. U. Hi inNliV Kiil.lt,
Juno M, HH. Went Perry towuslilii

Pllral l'llral In III 11 R Pllra.
Ki'mirnvii ll..ljliin, ,, 1.,. 1. ..1. 1...-" nivirilliL (llivinu IIUI1IIIK llllllHflniflllir ! Illll4tul lllullt f l llV iU.pi.I.iIiIii.v

If alloMml to continue tiituoni, whli-l-i ollmi lilccil
ami uiraruio, IiuooiiiIiik very foro, Swiivrm'a

iHii.,vH, pwi. inn nun I'lm'tii i(( 110.1m
ulfleratlnn. uinl In mnsi ki.h riiniiiwu. Hia ... .

nor. At ilruidtlKlH. "or hv mnll. Iirki
1. onn;uv A 001, nil IlldUljmia. an. R1.

Krxrnia, Itrliy, Sraly, Kkln Tortnres.
The aliiiiilo uii Mr itinii oi "Hwavne'a Dint

niont," wltliout any liiturinil ineiliulne, will cum
any cure nl Tutinr, Nult KI1011111. Ulnuworin.
rllea. Iti-h- . Jvneii. riiiiiilm. nil kmIv.
lUiliy Skill KrniiiluiK. no lu ilti-- r Imw olmiliiuin
w. iwiih ll.ll f b IB IOLVIll, I'llL'f-llV- llllll
ouita but a trtllu. Juno 14. '8. It.

D. D. Hess & Sons,
Popular Fertilizers.

Jvjothiug will grow without food

JjWmors look to quality aa well as

to prico in bajiug Phosphates

Jmportant to remember that P. D.

Hess k Sods' Iligb Grade Per

tilizors are always found to be

reliable and of the same bigb

standard.

Jeod by the rnoet enterprising
farmers in reDnsymoia

rjhey will enrich the soil; and in- -

oreaee the crops.

Qomposed of Animal Ingredients,

ylJooe, Blood, Tnuksgo, etc.

Plsot "RoJ Meobauioally prepared

for drilling.

A

"L

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

STJNEUSY & LEWSTOII 5X7.
Time Table, Tn effect May 15. 1883
WaftTW AS V I DlV, I STATIOIH. SAaTWASS

m A. Ii Ik r naJm t I.awlntnwsJ. Tit I to
47 t.tl MaloRtraat Ml SOS
4.o s.sii Mwiatewn T.vo o
S.M s.ll I Maltland TSU lisIH B. I Painter 1.84 I tt
I.4S t.l l Uhladla I.N aar
141 f T II Waaner f 44 1.(1 J
I II S.4S IT M Inra T M l S

l it S 4) 10 Rauli'a Mill 7.6T 1(0
1. 1 i 80 IJ AilnwiaburK S.U4 M
110 s.so i Dravariown s.io 4i
i.bt H.iD o llrnl'-- r 1 20 4.1)
1.40 s.ll S MMiMelmrgh I in 4 SI
1.41 k.04 S Mai.er a 3d 4.T4
IS7 B.fio jt Kreamer "40 4 in
181 IM l Pawllnit S lit 4 J4
I. IS 7 41 4.1 Pellnfarovs .H 4 1

111 T ST 45 PellnrnT J, soj 4
i.oo T.kt to tiunbury s.lt 1 30

rllnsKrot Arrnmntoilntloti
((lonoscllns with trvloaon N.ti. Ht )

Loare PellnwroT. Arrive at Hellnro?o.
W.HA.M 10 M A.M.
1 40 V. M. t.t V. M
t.V3 P. M. t.KOP. M.

Trains Ijave Lwlstown Junction :

II II, a m, oi. a m, 10 4nnl C7. p m, l.ts, v
n m (or I'litnlinrif anTtln' Went.

T 4.t a m, J4 a in, M7 p m, 4 S p m, I il p ra.
ll 14 p ji, ror Plilialvl)hli, New York, nam-tnor-

aud ttathlnstun.

Philadelphia & Eric R R Division.
AND

NOHTTIRU!f CKN THAI, RAll.tTAY.
Tr.ilna I.eivn Snnlmry i

I Hi a in, Kor Hnllelonto, Krle ami Canau lal
gui.

iHim, Kor I.nek Haven.
isajp in, tut ii llarunto, Kan iol I'ssnn- -

ll itlT'lu.
t.W p m, For Ttenovo ami Walklnl.
t ?5 a m For CatavKn oml llailtno.t am H f'irm ami 1S p in Kor W lll.eoliarra.t n ni, 11 ':o a m, t 40 m. For BUamokln

Si.d Mount t'irmi I,

Trnlm r.eivo SoMniinroTe .Tnnrllon:
0 53 a in, airlvlnu at l lillali'lplila s l!i in, Vaw

York a M p ni. ItalUinrrn 4 4a p m, Wali.
Inatnn 6M p in.

1 tt p m.airlvliia at PMtailalpMasftiip m, Vtm
York SJIVpiii, llallluiora 46 i ni, Warb
Int'lon 7 6.1 p in.

7 IT n ui.arrlvinif at Pliltailelpt la 4 it a m.New
YnikT l a in, liallliuorat lb tu, Wad"
InHton 1 "ih a in.

TmIii aluo T.eavoa Sunlmrvi
II AO n m, arrlvlns at I'lillail-lpb- la 5Sam.No

York II 3') a m, lUlilinora I 16 a m, Want- -
loitiun 9 W a m.

.I.R. Wtion.Oen'l Pati AkdI.
CtlAK. K. rn.lll.Ueu l Alau.Kar.

CROWN ACME !

Tho beet Iluming Oil tint can oo
tnado from rttroliutu.

It pivos a brilliant libt.
It will not smoke the chimney.
It will not char the wick.

It 1ms n high fire tent-I- t

will not esplodo.
It is without h comparison as a per-

fection

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is manufactured from the finest

Crndo in the moct perfectly equip-
ped refineries in the woilJ.

It is the Debt.
Ask yonr dealer for Crown Acmo.

Trado orders filled by

Yocrs trnly,
SUfTMAKER & CC.1

12 8 '87 ly. i'uubury, Ta.

C.raiii lliirKet.
CORHKCTKD UY W. II. WIXKY KVK1IY

WKDJiKSUAY.
No. 1 PcniiHylvitiila (it
"2 Knits
"a White mixed W

Uye tii
Horn rs
Oats tf!
I'otutoi's 00

ft! Iddl cJnirr Marked
Hnttor - .. HI

l'.HK 1!
I'itti'il clK-rrii-- s t
Dnpitti'd " , s
UlacklierrioM II

liilHpht'iricrt I'J
(Iiiiinirt 40
J.iinl U

Tiillow 4
( 'Illl-kcll- plT ll
Turki-y- s 8
iSi.lfl 8
Soiildo 1()

Hum 14

TJTXTT XTI'owanlpil ara thnw who reaJlLjH.Lt X llilo ami lin n a, t: limy will
llml h'.nom I lu employuieut tbul will nt tuko
Hu m from lliolr lioium am fauil lie. Mm i.ro.
Ntl are Ursa auil uro lor every IniluntrimiH
pi THOn. many liave .n lu anil ara now inaklDK
everal buoilreil dollira a month. It l cany

(or any om to make 46 ami upwanla pur day,.'!. I. la II Itm. I.. U...I.I. L'l i 1. f.ln....nn.,iii.i.. .,i,n, niui.r rat, ytiu-'- '
olil: capital nol niiuile'i; we nlart you. Kvery-tblKiie-

No xpool.il alilllty required; you,
roatli r, oiu ilo It ai wnll aa any one. Write to
ui at onoe lor lull particular, wlilca wa mull
frco, AilitroaH Kiloaou , Do., PorilaDd, lUalne.

SALE S M ERJK7 XWANTKD
tn runviin Tor the nla urNiirxorr

Stock I Stuinly cinployiiunt ttniiruutut'il. 8AI..
AKY AMI KXrtNil.S I'AIU. Apply at oiiou.
ftiiilnn Hiro,

M & Howlanil, Kliyj'yi'Yi
April W, 2ui. pa.

Walter's PatentiaKU.
Irut Al'iiinliily

Metal Shinffleswinfl Rain Fire
PKUtK.

Durable and Ornamental.
Iltutriita rtnlo(ruo nml prd-- Hat fru
NATION A I. Mil Kr.T MKl'AI. IKIUPINO CO.

61i Kuat Wlh St., New York City.

f iwii?l Ijil ivi I iM tj ITitT

llnrevon rvirh. Ilronrliltla, AUima, lndl(MUt UnPARKBR't) OINOER TONIO wlUioui .l.ly. 11
Jiui'iireil iiuuiyo inn ni.rMoao.aiuitl laUwbrMnni4y
for all aitwuona or tlia tiinui ainl lunirs, ami iln.miiarialiipT linoHra IiWmhI a4 i.uauiiuon. The lliioanil urk, IruuttUum atmlnat Uikiuu, auil alow ly driluncIn llio irra.1), will lu many im ruooi.r Uimt Willi Itllio UiihUt uaeof Parkur'aUluinU'Tonle, l.ulil.Uj lailua.a.ruua. lk It la uma, U la ln.Ju,lila dar all ntlnaauaauonleiaotattMiuMiiaadlwweta. to. M orutuut

Buckncll Uiiivcrnitv.
Invltea attention to 1 lu full eoumeiol atiiily,8
V..U.,.,.,. ,u uuuiiiiiH., a ik i rue aunoiarahln, 4lla likrire .........llhmrw Inn.l lli.n.u, u.iMrLiMuuiuia,,! (,n.aurvattiry. 0 It healllilulnnaa of location. T lla

, r" aupanor ill runoaylvn
: ..ulna n lit -

JoHueaand iiiloru.ul.oQ will be auut on annlloa- -
tlon to I'roalilunt

' mt,u l'u' Mwlsburs-- , Pa.Doo. l"is ;

Viaa Dill UBOllOVllllVI'UI'HdHI'rilT
r'imm ,nf Tallnua, llruiiobllia.

'JO'iaunipuoii,anj
, f - ao.auwing.w! njlfMMSo

--ai a.d pot fcotwe
" ru..'-!r- li . ;

Spring Opening

jj.-'j.ij'ssw-

at the CcafrdT

selinsgrove,pa:
Our store is now fuller fii

with new spring goods. Tho calcoes are simply immense, and wesell a good quality of Prints at Beper yard. Our stock Ginghams
Lawns and Satteens is worth

quality for the money. Anything
and everything you want is dressgoods at a moderate price. Full
line ofParasols and Sun umbrellas
Large variety of Pans. All theleading shades in cashmer Shawls
Carpets and Wall Paper a specal-ty- .

Largo variety offancy window
shades. Wo have one line of
shades in different colors 2 varda
long and 1 yard
spring roller 35 cents a piece tho
same kind with a fancy border
40 cents. Call and examine our
stock. Respectully

W. H.

FURNITURE

KOOillS,
Valley Street,

UEDHOOM SUITS, of nil
kinds anil prices; Mat-tress- es,

Feathers, Pillows,
Uonlsters, Ktil .Splines,
riiitirs, TiiMos, SiuLs.
S'ofus, SI amis, Bureaus,
io.. Sic, See , etc.

1
A t "

' i 1;. "
. . v.., ll (Uirfl

8nift TJiijth, Corn ami (Jutta

IJeKjierllully,

i

wide on the best

FELIX'S
Ynd'gARPET

Jjewistovrn, Pa.

I'AM.OK SUITS in Browt
Terry, Raw Silk, Hsir
Cloth muI riash coods.
rttiior rkoclicrs, all kinds,
Jlarl.lo Ton Thbles.Look
id Glasses, some fior.
ones, 1 iclnrcs, &o.t AO.

tfn

I lirl
1. rch

jo auJl

V

ill.1.1. 'J J

ata5T4

'sell nny of ILo abovo pomls ns lo.. --

be bounglit any plaoo. ami pay fii
station on 1'. It. U. Wpito me, for

lli? luigest block tLm siilo of I

When You Insure Why Not Get the Best

H. HARVEYSCHOCH,
General Insurance Aent, lelinsgrove, Pa.,

I?eirosonts tlto following Qrcatfc5toek.Cornpanies:
OIHIAMZU- U- -- ASSETS

1H1H JETNR, cf Hartfcrd, Ccnn,. 3,GBSfB40
lBba HUM'Ei ct NewYnrk, - f,BD3,ri-- l
1B17 FIRE ASS DCIATIDN, Fiiil'a, - 444fl;fi7a

S2i, sir, iii
Thcan I'omiuinin rank anion Ilia 1IKPT, are OI. II In , ami wltb llielr lomieSi

oaiHlal inl raiuri on Miiar:nti e iinnue'l neil taleiy ami
II v tluilr I'luni t aPtmn. fair, liin eat aii.l .ailli-- l ry .loaltnsa lu all tlialr loll lottlemaau,

tUey liar win I' r lln iua. lvea (111 K AT Ktl'LTA 1 lO.Ns.
No Assobsiiiun's- - F'o Premium N'olcf,

' AUE YOU INSUltED 1

If uot, write to the abovo Agency and you will recoiTtl'iotuiit ottsctioo.

i. '.

1888. Spring and Summer. 1888.'

Wo aro now prepared to show you nn immenso variety of

773 727) TP IXPFt
2f WtsXW MM V

Dry Goods, Motions, Groceries,

Glassware, Etc.,

In Dry (looils wohavo nn elegant lino f Combination

Suitings, Ladies' Clotli, fiatincs,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goods.'
Scotch Zephyr Cloth. Century Clotb,

Now Calicoes, Whito Dress Gooas.

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres,'
Laces, and Embroideries.

EPfipstaciass (Siii?oceirie I
-

'8CHOCH HHSOTBERa


